
Boqrd of Direcfors Updote

Pond 
-pleasc 

sec the article on Page

4 about the pond condition and rvhat
the r\ssociatior-r is trying to do

Geese 
- 

As yorl can see, our Canada

sccse populatiorr has (and rvtll contin-
uc) to gros,. \\'c havc taker-r stcrps to
gct riil of thern. Ilordcrs <;n Patrol till
be in the area to rid thcse pcsts.

Power lY'asher 
- 

'I'he r\ssociation
has a p()ver rvashcr. -lhe nnit is

stored in thc maintcnancc garagc. If
tlrt' ncecl ariscs for thc lrsc oi a pou,cr
rvashe r, please contact one of the
lJoard rncmbcrs.

Clubhouse Rental 
- 

plcasc notc
that tl-rc clubhousc cannot be rcoted
on rveekends surrouncling the sumrner
holidal's.

Llatagin,g .1geut:

Andruschat Real Estate Services, Inc.
PO Boy118

Ge/.p,il/e, \a- l+068

7 I 6-58 )-;1 80

Property Nlanagcr: Irclu,'ard Dzioba

Inside this issue:

Pet Owners 
-please pick up

after your dogs.
\\'e have noticed
littlc "gifts"
aroLlnd the
NIoII. 1le a consideratc neighbor,
thank t-our.

Patking Reminder 
-Ia\,cr1r 

owner
has a garage and onc parking spot in
thc parking arca. Please park in 1.our
spot or on thc stfeet.

Shott_Term Leases _ plcase notc
thc Rulcs/l{esr-r1ati<;ns of thc Nlcad-
orvs of Ilighland state thcre shall be
no short-terr rentals/lcascs of
units. Llnits may only be leascd f<rr

a pcriod o[ six rnonths or grcatcr.
Leases must bc sr-rbmittcd to thc
l]oarcl of the Nleaclorvs of I Iighland-
for approval PRIOIT to an),ieasing.

Monthly Board of
Directors meetings are held

on the thlrd Wednesday
of each month at 6:3O p.m.

In the Glub House.

Website & Owner Recommendations

What Happened to the Pond?
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TRASH COTLECTION

Pleqse put your lrqsh out on FRIDAY
MORNTNG in q secure conlcriner with q
Iid-NO BAGS

When tr holidoy folls during the week
qnd lrcrsh is not collected (New Yenrs
Dqy, Memoricrl Doy, July ath, Lobo. Dqy,
Thonksgiving, ond Christmos) - the
pickup doy will be on Snlurdoy, so put
your lrosh oul on Soturdoy morning.

*..f.1 '-

l<

Your Neighborr
Thqnh You

RESERVE THE
CLUBHOUSE:

Katie Burdette

667-2530

Mecrdows of Highlond Boqrd of Directors - 2017/zotg

President
rst Vice President
zndVice President
Treasurer
Secretary

James DePerno
Bob Blickwedehl
John (Jeb) Bray
Ellie Foster
Katie Burdette

r48 Bridle Path
64 Bridle Path
68 Bridle Path
84 Bridle Path

roo Bridle Path

662-o792
662-9845
662-4992
566-o876
667-zSSo

A BIG thqnk you lo Simon lqwlon
ond Bob Sprogue I

The benches that they built havc norv-lreen stained and are

back at the tennis and Pickleball courts. They look great!

Pool
The pool is getting a lot of
use this season. Please
enjoy

o No glass allowed on
pool deck

o Residents must be present with
guests

o Put everything away /backwhen
you are done

Fot optimal chemical interactions, no
algae growth, and watet clarity, the
water temperature should be 82-84

degtees.

Simon and Bob also

built a nerv bird house
for our feathered friends
in the area across from
the pond.

Go take a look at

the new addiuons.
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Meadows of Highland Website

Our rvcbsitc is up and running! If 1,ou haven't
registcred as ),et, pleasc clo. T'o register, follorv
thcsc instructions:

I Clo tohttp:/ /meadorvsoflrighland.org

o 'fhc lcit sidebar has the list of pagcs. 'fo
register, click on the Member Registration
page.

r I'-i11in all required tields and create your
own usernarne and passrvord; thcn click REG-
ISTER.

o \\'ithin onc ()r rrvo da1,s your MEMBER
LOG IN rvill be ACTIVATED.

o Yor-r rvil1 receive ernails frorn \\'ordPress,
confirming the proccss.

o ifyou har.e qucstions, concerns, or prob-
Ictns cc.rntact Illlie ljoster, \\'-ebsite r\dministra-
tor. at iefostcr84@)vcrizon.nct.

'l'hc rvebsite is a u'ork in
progtess and developmcnt
and riiII irnprovc es tirne
goes on. \\'e intencl to
expand its use and cventu-
a1ll it sill scn'e as our pri-
marJ' cotnmunication tbr

the Nleadorvs of Flighland. To that end, please
use thc site and feeclback is s'clcorne.

Variance Requests

Arc ),olr considering anlr
changcs to the structure or
the outside of your homc -
rvindorvs, d<;ors, garage, land-
scaping, prir-acv fences, etc.?

Remember that any changes made to the exte-
rior of your unit tequire a variance bv the ,\sso
ciation prior to anv changcs. lrllie Foster (Iloard
Nlember) or ;\ndruschat Propertl' N,Ianaecment
can be contacted for thc variance f<>nr-r and an1,

questions 1.ou tna1, [ave.

The variance must be completed and ap-
ptoved p!-A.t to the start of any work.

Looking for Happy Customers

Do you havc a venclor (carpenter, l-randyrnan, rvin-
dou. replacement, dccorator, etc) thar ),ou har.e
bee n r-cr1, h^ppl. rvith their rvork?

\\'e rv<>uld hkc to pur preierred vend<>rs

(recotnmendccl b1' horne orvners) on thc rvebsite.
\\'e l'rar.e a "Olvner Contractor Posts" on the rveb-
site.

Frccluentll' the Roarcl is asked b\- ou,ncrs ot rec-
ommended vendors. -I-his rvould help ourners who
are looking for a particular vendor to do sorne
rvork in thcir home.

Please scnd 1.our recornmendations t<-l:

Ellie Foster, jeiosterS-l@r,erizon.net (rveb master).
You may also send your recommendations to
I(atic Burdette, sophie 1 -1 127 @v errzon.net.o f thought f wonted o coteer, turns out f

just wonted poychecks.

o Children: You spend thefirst 2
years of their life teaching
them to wolk ond tolk. Then you
spend the next 16 yeors telling
them to sit down ond shut-up.

t We never really grow up, we only
to oct in public.

I t,'
| ,l

t-..,-.

I t - \- .lr-<i
,/t

learn how

[IE,ADOWS O!' HIGH LANDPagc 3
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Picklebqll

Now- that rve have an off,rcial
Pickicball court, just w'hat is it??

Pickleball rvas invented in 1965 on
Bainbridge Island, a short fcrry
ride from Seattle, \\'ashington.
f'hrce dads - -foel Pritchard, Bill
Beli, and Barney NlcCallum r.vhose

kids rvere bored rvith their usual
surrurrettirne actir.ities are credited
for creatinq eame. Pickleball has

evoh'ed from original handrnade
eqr"ripment and sirnplc rr-rles into a

popular sport throughout the US
anll (.aneda. 'fhc gamc is gros,'rng
internationally as well, with manl,
I:ur<lpcan and ,\sian countries
adcling coruts.

It is a padcllc spor[ created for a1l

aces and skrll ier-els. f'he rulcs are

simple and the game is easy for
beginners to learn, but can devel-
op into a quick, fast-paced, com-
petitive game for erperience d
players.

Tlte Basi*:
r\ fun sport that combines manv
elements of tennis, badminton
and ping-pong. It can bc plavecl
both indoors or outdoors on a

badminton-sized court and 
^

slight11, modificd tcnnis nct.

It rs playcd rvith a paddle and a

plastic ball u-ith holes. It can be
play'ed as doubles or singles.

En1o1'!

Whnl's up Wifh lhe Pond This Yeqra

By norv 1ou probab\-have noticcd a significant accumulation of al-
gae in the pond. This article is about rvhat causes it, rvhy it is rvorsc
this 1ear, and rvhat the Association is doing to mitigate this problem.

r\igae bloorns in the pond result from nutrients in the pond rvater.
'fl.rese nutrients colrre primarily frorn fertihzers that are rvashed from
the ground by storm rvater. 'fhe nutrient rich storm rvater florvs into
our pond through dircct runoff from our propert)' and from storm
sewers that drain the subdir.isiofl south of Rridle Patl'r.

Lintil this )-eat, our pond contractor, 1\qua Tech, has controlled the
rate of aleae grorvth by adding an herbicide to the pond. This rvas
supplementcd b1- increasng the o\)'gcn level in the rvater rvirh our
rwo aerators and by adding a dye to the rvater to decrease the arnount
oI sunlight that re achcs plants on the bottom of the pond.

\\hy are thrnes different this yeat? Our pond dischargcs to Smoke
Creek. Therefore, the pond falls nnder the Nerv York DIrC's Aquat-
ic Pesticide Permit Program. I'his 1'ear the DIIC has bcen ordered to
strictlv enforce this prograrn. 'l'his includes the rccluirernent that eve-

{'proPerq' owner that bordcrs the pond and all the propertl' o\vners
dorvnstream of the discharge point must provide rvrittcn pcrmission
for thc application of the pcsticide. 'l'his obr.iousl)' rvould bc a major
undertaking. Thc objection of a single propeft)' owner can resulr in
denial of a permit. So, there is little chance of getting onc.
In consideration of this siruation, the Board of Directors and Aqua
f'cch have rnapped out a new strategf. Grass calp have bcen re-
lcascd into the pond. 'fhese fish consumc bottom anchored plants.
'fhey are stcrilc, so there is no chance of them becoming an out of
control invasive species. In addition, biological algae control material
has been added to the pond. tsiologic controls contain bactcria and
enz\-mes that consume nutrients ancl dcad algae. Ilorvever, they d6
nr>t kill lir c algae.

r\qua Tech has used a cutter to remove bottom anchored vegetation.
'I'hey also have installed a br"rbbler system to increase the oxygcn level
in the rvater. This rvill teduce the formation o[ algae. \\hen t]re
amount of algae is reduced rve rvill reinstall the trvo aerators that
nere uscd in the past. \\hen there is a high ler-el of aigae, the aera-
tors quicklv jam up and stop rvorking.

This apptoach has rvotked at other ponds in the area and should
irnprove conditions of the NIo[{ pond. The Board of Directors udl
continue to monitor the siruation and rvill take additional acrion if
needed to renun our pond to a feature ofbeauty.

Bob Blickr.vedehl
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ANNUAT BARBEGIUE

Saturday, 8/71/18
Clubhouse & Poolside

5:30 Cocktails
Dinner to follow

$15/Person

Guests rilelcome!
'I'he annual steak roast has been enjoyed bv tnany residents ovet thc ycars. It's a great wav t() qet to knorv yor-rr

neigl-rbors frorn all areas of the l\{eadorvs or frorn next door.

Tlis year we are srvitching to a catered Rarbccuc from Chiavetta's. Chickcn, ribs, and sjdes till be provided.
You arc askcd to bring your orvn place settings and any bevcragc ),oll mav rvant. You are rvelcorne to bring a

clessert or appetizer to share, but it is not rcquired.

,\ resen-ation form rvas clropped off at each unitJuly 14. (If you did not rcceive one, call
261-3001). Pal,ment and resen'ations mnst be made b1 r\r-rgust 4,h.

It takes a village (or a I'Iomeowncrs' ,\ssociation) to throu, a great party. Join the cornmitt
best ever Barbecuel Cail Donna (ira1, n1 95+-261-3001 ii you can lend a hand.

Lighren The loqd ln Your Emqil lnbox

Email can be a use ful tool, but the shcer volume can be ovenvhelming. Here's horv to stcm the florv to your inbox:

o Be care ful about giving out ]'our email address. \\'hen vou hll or.rt a form, subscribe to a magazine or enter a dtarv-
rng, consider rvhether to provide lour ernail addrcss. Sorre onltne "free givearvar'' promotions are designed to han-est
email addresses fot marketing lists.

I f I'sc a spam h-lter. I\Iany email providcrs - including Gmail, I Iotmail and Yahoo NIail come rvith built-in protecrions
against unu'anted acfi.'crtising messases. If 1.ours doesn't, )'ou can buy third-parq. sofnvare. If you're gettine sparr on
your rvotk ernail, ask y our IT' departrncnt for help,

r Think carefully bcfore hitting "reply to all." The more people you email, thc more emails you'll get back.

o Unsubscribe - Sure, it might have nrade sense at one tinre to sign up for that email nervsletter or put vour name on a

certain maillng list. But are you still rearltng those emails? If not, find the r-rnsubscribe lrnk, usually at the bottom of
the messagc.

o Talk - Thts suggestion ma1' seem so, u.ell, 20th cefltlrry-. But a single phone call - or.i-ptl'walliing dorvn the hali to
the person's desk - can often be quicker and more effectir-e than exchaneing multiple emails. Conversation offers the
opporrunirl' for grve-and-take that's not possible via ernail.
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Donna Gray at 954-

ee and makc this tl-re


